
'Oyepein to heaven, if we will only give against Mr. Vau Brenkelen's elanderous
Pe 8il, and listen to God. But you flot criticisin, consisted chiefly of abuse, and

qCormmit sin, but you love it, though execration, and biows, wÉicli wore applied
4ý)Wing thýat its wages are deàth and eter- te the bar with such power, that the

~Peditbn.And this often ijiakes îny tumiblers and glasses returiiet their respon-
,rtSek, wlien the present state of Our sive vibrations.
"geoccure te iny mind. For Gel is 1I should like to know," criel, amongy

'V it11ess, 1 arn kindly (liSpoied to the others, the hawker, 'while finisbing, bis
~Ple, and if there w'as only a de4Àre to tumubler and ordering another to stir Up

era good ivord, andi to care for better the fire of bis eloquence, "I should like to
ethaln mo1ney and brandy, I sbould know why those hypocrites Van Bretikelen

'Ieady to open niy heart and my bouse, and Welter are better than mnyseif, or any-
tvei-ythilnç I have, as surely as my body else. They rnay sit down together

ils Jolin Peter Van Brenkelen." ail the day, reading their Bibles aud sinc-

SMr. Van Brenicelen used te speak to ing their psaims, but I don't care a fig for
euýClitomers, and then lie would slightly that, for it doesn't fill ry barrel with sour-

bis cap frors bis head te bid thern crout, ueor miake Mny chuimlney te SnýkC.
eo'd-byre,.at*îer which lie often turnel to Their chidren. may ho abie te rend an.', te
Sido telo pt h kko-Say a hymn, but I don't sec that they are
e tkat the remedly must corne frorn above, a bit better than mine. Last week the
f1 there was none below. grocoer's boy, and lie is a lad of fifteeui, ,aii

- attacked by the butcher's dc>g, and treniblel1
CHAPTER Il. and cried, andi looked for ail as if ie was
M WICUTUEREA~11MAI LERt~TH~ tuned iîside eut, lil<e a stociuno' Th-in

ýU1>O-X LIEWS v VExBD WlIEN À mv William, who ia only thirteen, and eau
' IRE A IS I T neither read nor write, came Up and kicked

~~~GTEOU MA LIVS INIT.the beat down. New I ask, what is the
"() the werds whieh godMr. Van use of ail that reading, and writing ? I

4rtkelert spoke behind bis couniter, were neyer learut it, and I bave geL through the
bl*e ainong the bags, of meal aud world as wel as the grocer Van Breikelca,

bra*, tec(-k care that not inany minutes and the taler Welter. Tbc eue miav be
beeeall ho had isaid was reported able te paint has bouse every year; I have

hiishani;an Gri*et was not slow inlearut te, live as comnfortably as hoe, -,nil
0( I1g un aceount of Mr. Van Brenkelt3n's neyer paint at aIl. The other may be able

OPsermon," as she calleti it, te her te affrd a hers anti cart te, vi8it bis cus-
tlghbon,.5 next door, and opposW, and tomers on their farma; I visit mine as punc-

40 e corner. There wouki have been tually as hoe loes, and it is on my iet. 1
TU. however, in reporting the grocer's don't Se what reading and -writing, Bibla

ý11eif tlîey liai stuek t rtith and e andi hymns, have te de wilb ail that. I
ec0rrectiv everi the belinan rnlight kuow 'perfectly wedl how xniwh I mnust

Q Peifornme a service by trumpeting charge for three yards of calie, without
ijr 'Du ut evecv corner of the Street. But takiîai peneýil in one band and a s1ate ini

~ ~kaiv wme s rndereti Mvr. Van the othe(r. And 1 have ine neeti te turn
teeus words, auJ wîtbi se inaily addi- ulp a Bible te know that 1 would be a
11(l.n iinterpolations of tn)eir ewn, that sceau] rel if I sold cotton for lineuî."

t1]-liixed cordial turned inte a dece- iiAy,"1 crivti a veice frein the audience,
of gai] and worîuwood. "but you sold haif linen for entire, te the

k eve-(nitig the text thus altered, and baker's wife, the other day."
th 1 t-3 annotations, was broughtt before A laugli arose, and several of the cern-

""ebyat Thre Witite Herse. Sitting pany teok their iasses from the bar and

t iýer anti brandy, tIe mnbers (3mptiod, thern with loud appiause.
t] ýt eompany exhausted their wit andti That's a base lie!" contiu-d the

1thnein refuîting the asgertions of the hawker, bcl<oning with hi% haud te quiet
bovi dîstical zrocer. The arguments, the nois4e, "I'm sure the taler Wel te'r bas

r, whih lýwere broiught forward in spreati that report, te get the peoipl te, buy
04Of tho reputation of the eommuamty 1froui Urinselt I amn quite aware of hizi

611THE GOOD NEWS.


